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Holy Wonderworkers & Untnercenaries

Cosmas and Damian.

• 9:10ain - Hours
• 9:30 am - Divine Liturgy

Gal. 2: 16-20
Luke 8:26-39

Tuesday, November 3
« 7:00 pm - Akathist to Saint John,
Forerunner and Baptist of the Lord,

Friday, November 6
• 7:00 pm - Moleben to the Most

Holy Theotokos:

Saturday, November 7

• 5:00pm - Great Vesper

Sunday, November 8

• 9: 10 -Hours
• 9:30 ~ Divine Liturgy

5 WEEKLY BIBLE MESSAG

: The Holy Wonderworkers and Unmercenary Physicians Cosmas

• and Damian and their mother Saint Theodota were natives of Asia
i Minor (some sources say Mesopotamia). Their pagan father died
: while they were still quite small children. Their mother raised them
: in Christian piety. Through her own example, and by reading holy
: books to them, Saint Theodota preserved her children in purity of
j life according to the command of the Lord, and Cosmas and Damian
i grew up into righteous and virtuous men.
• Trained and skilled as physicians, they received from the Holy Spirit
: the gift of healing people's illnesses of body and soul by the power
• of prayer. They even treated animals. With fervent love for both
| God and neighbor, they never took payment for their services. They
: strictly observed the command of our Lord Jesus Christ, "Freely
j have you received, freely give." (Mt. 10:8). The fame of Saints
i Cosmas and Damian spread throughout all the surrounding region,
I and people called them unmercenary physicians.
: Once, the saints were summoned to a grievously ill woman named
• Palladia, whom all the doctors had refused to treat because of her
| seemingly hopeless condition. Through faith and through the
: fervent prayer of the holy brothers, the Lord healed the deadly
• disease and Palladia got up from her bed perfectly healthy and
: giving praise to God. In gratitude for being healed and wishing to
j give them a small gift, Palladia went quietly to Damian. She
i presented him with three eggs and said, "Take this small gift in the
• Name of the Holy Life-Creating Trinity, the Father, Son, and Holy
• Spirit." Hearing the Name of the Holy Trinity, the unmercenary one
i did not dare to refuse.
I When Saint Cosmas learned what had happened, became very sad,
i for he thought that his brother had broken their strict vow.

On his deathbed he gave instructions that his brother
should not be buried beside him. Saint Damian also died
shortly afterward, and everyone wondered where Saint
Damian's grave should be. But through the will of God a
miracle occurred. A camel, which the saints had treated
for its wildness, spoke with a human voice saying that
they should have no doubts about whether to place
Damian beside Cosmas, because Damian did not accept
the eggs from the woman as payment, but out of respect
for the Name of God. The venerable relics of the holy
brothers were buried together at Thereman
(Mesopotamia).
Many miracles were worked after the death of the holy
unmercenaries. There lived at Thereman, near the
church of Cosmas and Damian, a certain man by the
name of Malchus. One day he went on a journey, leaving
his wife all alone for what would be a long time. He
prayerfully entrusted her to the heavenly protection of
the holy brothers. But the Enemy of the race of mankind
took on the appearance of one of Malchus' friends, and
planned to kill the woman. A certain time went by, and
this man went to her at home and said that Malchus had
sent him to bring her to him. The woman believed him
and went along. He led her to a solitary place intending
to kill her. The woman, seeing that disaster threatened
her, called upon God with deep faith.
Two fiercesome men then appeared, and the devil let go
of the woman and fled, falling off a cliff. The two men
led the woman home. At her own home, bowing to them
deeply she asked, "My rescuers, to whom I shall be
grateful to the end of my days, what are your names?"
They replied, "We are the servants of Christ, Cosmas and
Damian," and became invisible. The woman with
trembling and with joy told everyone about what had
happened to her. Glorifying God, she went up to the icon
of the holy brothers and tearfully offered prayers of
thanksgiving for her deliverance. And from that time the
holy brothers were venerated as protectors of the
holiness and inviolability of Christian marriage, and as
givers of harmony to conjugal life. From ancient times,
their veneration spread also to Russia.

We pray for all our fellow parishioners, and we pray

especially for those who are incapable of being with

us in church. Please keep in your prayers our

Brothers and Sisters in Christ: Genevieve Bobenko,

Barbara Bogart, Michael Bsdk, Mary Ann Dolak,

Dorothy Fabian, Barbara Kary, Margaret Kbvalycsik,

Kathleen Lazorczyk, Dennis Maixner, Marian Nagel,

MaryAnn Rabakozi, Helen Rahnefeld, Anna

Rozanorich, Maryann Stagen, Eva Stashitsky,

Patricia Galley.

* The Diocesan Council, with the blessing of
Archbishop Michael, has changed the venue
of the 2020 Diocesan Assembly. This year's
Diocesan Assembly will be held on the
original date and time, Thursday,
November 5, 2020, 11:00 AM, by video
conference.
To read the full announcement from the
Chancellor of the Diocese, visit the 2020
Diocesan Assembly Website at

• The Distinguished Diocesan Benefactors
program is an essential vehicle for funding
the activities and programs of our diocese.
Please consider participating in the program.
Brochures are located by the bulletin board
in the parish hall or at the diocesan website

* Halloween. The practice of children
dressing up and receiving treats can be one
of life's simple childhood memories. We
destroy those innocent times when we allow
them to dress in costumes that celebrate evil
and destruction. There is nothing innocent in
our children looking like witches, devils,
mass murderers from movies, etc. Please let
us take some thought about what we are
teaching our youth. When we trivialize evil,
we invite it to enter our lives.


